
Jwaill’Glcrnand lor M’Clellanw ....A Noble Letter. .
Springfield. 111., ,Out. 4,1864.

(leNTLEiIen : Your communication, dated
it, 30tli of September, inviting mo to address

h nublio in a speech on the state of the
untry and the impending Presidential ol-

Miion, is received-;
'

I nniwer, I have to say that I have re-
. c( j numerous communications of like

c. orneter, as well.ns many- private letters,
•olici'inp my views on the same subject, but
from a sense of ’the proprieties of my posi-
lion as a military officer, have hitherto for-
borne to respond to any of them, and would
mntinne to do so to all such requests but for
ihedisrespect Jt rroUld imply for their authors
,n J the contradictory statements^ thirt hb>6
been put forth by, opposing partMli ’i)cWa-
pipers,'ns to'my. qhorca for.Projfiileht, ..It is,
} repeal, only under these circumstances that
I undertake now, and in’Hits'instance, hr de-
part from the rule I had .prescribed for my-
lilf, and voiVture to offer-you and'tvlh con-
ctriicd the following hearty hot sincere deC-
liratlon. As to the condition of the country,
It i« obvious civil war ..is on us, tearing the
tilili of the nation, reddening the land with
our best blood, consuming the substance of
the people, and entailing on us and our pos-
terity an onerous .public debt, and impora-
t-Voly requires of Tis to put forth unitedly
ind determinedly our utmost efforts to bring
it tom speedy close by crushing the rebellion.

Every man Who fails >n this, fails in im-
perious duty.

As to my choice for President, I nm for
George B. M’Clellan ; how, indeed, could I
bi otherwise f Ho is a life-long Democrat;
siain I. He istti War iJomoorat, hnd would
continue the use, of (preens long as ndcosba-
rr, to put down the rebellion ; so would I.—
fits Jackson,.ho would preserve the Union
at.all hazards, even if blood should flow,
tronsuro bo expended, and slavery swept
away; so would I. Like -Jackson, he is in
favor of a plain government, void of pomp,
protecting r all, and granting favors do none;
so nm I. Like Jefferson and Douglas, tpo,
he believes in the sovereignty of the popple,
and answering himself to their authority, he.
_would-have_nll_puhlio_functionnries, as-tbe
servants of the people, to do the same; so

would I.- Thus agreeing with him in prin-
ciple, in policy and party associations, for
me to oppose him, would, in my judgment,
bo both inconsistent ami inexcusable. His
distinguished and esteemed rival will hardly
expect. This brief declaration seems to bo
incapable of being misapprehended or mis-
represented, yet in order to avoid such a re-
sult, I will add in negative terms that I am
opposed to any policy- that would compromise
,tlie unity of tlio country for the sake of ponce,
ivitli the olive brunch in one hand and the
Word in the other lot us continue to smite
Hie rebellion hip and thigh, until it euo-
oumbs to,the,Constitution and lows; henoo I
absolutely and unqualifiedly dissent from all
who would court peace on tlio basis of disun-
ion regardless of their party name and pro-

fessions. These men, -from an antagonism of
sentiment on this vital point, opposed the
nominatihp bf (JcheVal M’Clollan, mid from
antagoriiSta of sentiment on the same point,
I jpposethem. Wo are as wide opart as the
poles. Ilis nomination, I am happy to be-
lieve, will put an end tp their influence, and
in other respects open a new and inspiring
future to the Democratic party. Under his

. leadership I doubt not that party will again
become itself. Bmanoipated.from the shack-
les of. a timid and.uriphilosnpliioal Conserva-
tive, it.will again hound-forth the intrepid

'-champion of free inquiry, fearless innova-,

tion and uprising reform ; and rushing on
torch in hand, will. aSj it’ought to, lead the

'march-of events. For these ’reasons and on
this faith, I repeat that I mil in favor of Gon-
'eral M’Ulollan.

Total

I am, gentlemen with great respect,
Your,obedient servant,

JOHN A. M’CLERNAftD,
. To Mosers. Col. t). friokersham, Captain
’John' Roberts. James fri Sheahan, N. H,
Ridgley, Ciil. <lr m. M’M'urty, anil others.

The Secessionists IN favor or Oi.d Abe.',
—■The following extracts from lending seoeij
'sinn journals attest the unity of plan and per-,
flistoncy of purpose whioii cohriect the conjoint,
'.efforts of the abolitionists and secessionist in
1800 with their concurrent wishes in XiJC-I :

From (he Ri<fhmond‘bispaicli.
. If.we could coibihainl a million of votes,
‘Ahrahiuu Lincoln should receive, them all.

From the Uichinond [Exam. iner.
, Abraham has beeh. a good emperor for us';
lie has served h.is turn ; , his policy has settled,
I'established, and made irrevocable the so; ara
lion of the old Union into nations essentially
foreign, and we may bo almost sorry to part
'with him. ’

" , 'FrofkHte Slchinohd Enquirer.
, To be plain, wo fsnr and distrust far more
these jtpparahtly friendly ,adv auces of the
Democrats than the open atrocity of thp phi-
Isrithropidta of-Massachusetts,.’ The Demp-

" emtio ‘party 1 >al ways - was our' worst enemy ;

trod but for '-its poisonous ■ pmhrace, these
'Spites would ha'ye been clear of the unnatiir ,
"al Union twenty years Ago. "

. Erb'in the %C\ti(e Register. ;
The Democratic party is not in power bow,

"and we may thank Gnd for it.

1)3?-The following papers, which have not,

heretofore been acting with,the Democratic
party, have hoisted the 'nhines of ‘McClellan,

and Pendleton’:, - .
The New London (Conn.) Chronicfi, ' ;

‘ The Louisville Journal.
The' West Chester.Co (N. X.) Monitof, ;
,The'Ann Uarhdr (Mich.) Journal.
The Siioiflk (Xi. I.) Herald. •
The Sheneotady lSfir. •
The Oincinnatti Vollsfreund. (Gertnan.)

' The Jowa Banner. (German.)
.The Kpifhsburg'(lll. ) Observer.
The Highland Bote. (German.) , .
HheiWndkiDgtua Rational Intelligencer.
'On 'ftie'oilierjKhnd the following are out for

Lincoln bind Jolihsljn :: ■
The Richmond Enquirer,
The Richmond Exuininer.

•The Richmond Sentinel.
•The. Mobile Jlegisier. .

The Atlanta (Macon) Appeal.

Advice to 6ld:Line Wnios.—The Louis-
ville Journal, in the course of an article eu-i

logistic of Mr. Winthrop's speech; says';
• “ The Whig who how, refuses to hot. with
the Democratic party is an ndpstate, lie re-
fuses to stand justWhere he has always stood,.
He.renounces his principles. He deserts his
.oolo’rs,;, Ho..turns,This Jbnok upon the wise
.teaching and Upontfio high example of Clay
and Crittenden. • Sueh.aman has no shadow
pf right to be called,or to call iiiiCHclfa.Whig.
If he is an hone.Ht man; and Understands the
force of language, he vrill.hoithe'r dTaim nor
accept thehonored name.” •

We Can’t Afford It.—The ignorance, in
competency, arid corruption of Mr. Lincoln’s
Administration have cost the country as
much in three years as George Washington
'and all 'the succeeding Presidents, down to
’’dames Buchanan, were able to spend in eigh-
ty. seven years, although the nation paid fur
threocoatiy wars during ihftt iperiod. Can
Wei afford to perpetuate this misrule? Let
.oyehy Voter ask fiiiiiaell’ this 'question as he
gbea to thepolls oh tbs Stb of November.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTION.
Tho result of theelections in Ponnsy vania,

Ohio, and Indiana, as well as the recent town
vote in Connecticut, settles the'questiod that
the' political tide is running heavily against
the.administration.

All the gain is on the side oftHe Demoorht-
io party, and now that tlio current hn’s fairly
set in, jtwill move with accelerated lorcfi-np’
to the time the November vote is taken. The
present is a*guud tulie, therefore, to present
some estimates of the/proupbio result in sev-
erabStates when the Presidential vote is ta-'ken.
_Tha whole number of votes in the electoral
college (not counting Tennessee orLouisiana)
is two hundred and thirty one, of which one
hundred and sixteen are required'tu give a
clear majority and elect a President. Now,
can General McClellan secure one hundred
and sixteen voles? ,We think—nay, wo are.
sure, hejcnn and will; and wo give the follow-
ing estimates as tho basis of tho faith that is
in us: '

STATES CERTAIN TO VOTE FOR H’cLELAN,
California , 5 Missouri 11
*Delawu'l*o 3 Now Joraoy 7
llluioia 10 Wtsw York 33
Kentucky 11 2O
Maryland- 7 Oregon 3
MmessotH

Bht thb hdiiiinistmtlon faay put a forcible
stop to .elections iu Missouri, Kentucky, Ma-
ryland'»*ud Delaware; su it becomes a ques-
tion whether there are but soiio other Stales
Which will probably Vote the Democratic tick-
et* That there are such will be scon by the
following list:
states wnicn will Probably vote for u’-

Connecticut
Indiana
Michigan
Now Hampshire,
Total

CLELLAN

4
laj .Vost Virginia 5
Bi\VibCuut)iu 8

lowa
Kansas
Maine
Total

STATES CERTAINLY FOR LINCOLN.
SjMnasacbusotts 12
3| Vermont 5

■35
states which Sat do Toll tiScdLlr.

8 Rhodo lalurid
New liampsliiro 5 Wisconsin
West Virgiuid 5
Ohio ' 21 Total

It will th'us be seen that if Lincoln carries
the ddhblfftil Republican, as well as the cer-
tain Replfablicaii States, lie will still fall tar
short of the needed lit) votes.

It is easily demonstrable that the same per-
centage of riftfreaso of this fall’s vote in L'oti-
neetiuut, Pennsylvania and Ohio, as compar-
ed with lust year, will give us all the States
in November save thusq indicated above as
being certain fur Lincoln,

. Aliboughin all human •probability Gener-
al McClellan will be honestly elected Presi-
dent on thp Bt|i of November next, still there
is so large a margin of doubt, that 'Democrats
cannot afford to consider the matjer settled.
All hands must tdrn to and work, with a will
in the brief tliree weeks before us. Demo-
cratic speakers must be stirring, and conser-
vative presses must multiply their issues.—
One earliest and determined effort will make
the assuranceof victory doable sum.—lPd/lii.

OLD ABE -IS-OOUD TO CRACK A JOKE.
Aie—Johnny Fill up the Bowl.

Old Abo is good to crack a joke,
Uoigho, heiirhu I

Ills fun in stories he can puke,
Ileigho, says II

But there’s never a joke that he can crack
Will help him to beat our Little Mac,

For we all go Mac blind—
Johnny, till up the bowl I ‘

The “ nigs” for Abe their best may do
HeigHh, heighol

tie is piatron aaiht of all their crow,
ll

But we, unfortunates, who are white,
Yet for the nigger have to fight,

Oh, we all go‘Mac Ulnni— ,
Johnny,-fill'u p the‘bowl I

“ fre’ve hrblcbh the rebellion’s back,”
Ileigho, heighn I

Bill Seward swears ho hoard it crack,
Hejgho, says II

He swore three years ago,
But we see the tide'-W-Sanghterilovv,

And. we all go Mao blind—-
johnny, fill up the howl l

Ho end of the war chn ever-come,
, Soigho, heigho 1 0

fre shall hear the roll of the inurd’ousdrum,
Ileigho, says II

Until:kt the head of affairs we place
The phOsen chief of the martial race,

,
And we nil go Mao blind—-

"johnny, fill up the bowl !

Fdhr millions of dollars every day,
Height), heigho 1

For this nigger whr we are forced to pay,
Ileigho, says 11 .

And there’s never a hope, in Lincoln’s track,
Of winning our good old Union back,

So we all go Mae blind—. ;

johnny, fill irp the tiowl l
For liberty of speech and press,

Heigho, heigho I
For outraged rights wo seek fedfesff,

Heigho, says 'll
The leitre de cachet and brstilo ,

Are things to make eVery freeman fed.
We should all go Mao blind—-

johnny, fill hj) the bowl !

fc) Sherman, ‘Farraght afid Grant,
Heigho, heighol

Who our flag o’er diinqoerod cities plant,
Heigho, says 11,

We'fill the bumper’and pledge the toast, .
And to give them the aid they need the mosi

We till go Mao blind
. Johnny, fill up the bowl!

With Mho tit’the head of bur weap’ed elans,
... . ~, Height), -Beigho 1

.... :.,

No political dodges would mar tboir plans,
Heigho, shys XI .

And therefore Farragut, Sheftnhn, Grant,.
Declare “ that Mao is the chief they want,”

And wo all go Mao blind—
Johnny, fill up the bowl 1

. Tb'all our heroes in the field,
Heigho; heigho 1

_
;

Knowing how to die byt not to yield,
Heigho, says I I

We fill the bumper and pledge,the toast,
And to give them the ajd they need the mosl

We all.go Moo blind—
Johnny, fill up the bowl I

Dbaiji of JuittE' Taney.—’A Washington'
letter dated Oot.Tl, says :

Chief Justice Taney died M ten minutes to
10 o'clock last higl. t.it tea residence in this
city, at the-age of eighty-seven. He had
been in ill health'for several years, but the
predominant of hip death was ohronio
di’actaVin the’ Bowels. He did' not, however,
take',to his bed until Monday wbek.nud it
was' soon apparent that it was . hill la l sick-
ness. His family . physician. Dr. Tyler, of
Georgetown,.with pr.' Hall, of this city, have
been in constant attendance on the deceased,
afid youthfay,he, was yiaited by Mr. Buckler,
of Baltinhofo. Ho commenced to sink rapid-
ly last overling, and the members of his fain-
ly, who had, preViminly been summoned to
this city, were called to his bed-side, and took
leave of him, and soon after he breame insen-
sible, and died without a struggle. Judge
Taney leaves five, daughters fo’Or of whom
Mis. Stevenson, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Campbell
and Miss present lit his death,
together with his sun-in law, J. Mason Camp-
bell. .

NOTICE.—HVe, tile utifJerßignpd citizens of
Dickinson Township, believing tho do-

struotion'of.Birdfl is injurious to tho interest of tlio
farming criitfmunity, rake this method, to inform
QUNtfER&'AND SPORTSMEN that wo will not
permit hunters to trespass upon our premises, ei-
ther to shoot birds or other gam6,*bat Irill enforce
the law ngainpt tlrefe ih'isll.trtisCH.

Emanuel Lido, Jr.:, ‘Bamuel Stuart, sr.,
Henry Bushman, Walter Stuart,
Samuel Stuart, jp*, Samuel Eranpg.

f .
Peter Bhotron, A. Kurtz FJsbburn,
William Baotii, :Gofpgo Kissinger,
John Puffer, Isaac Maleaster.
Williarn Rico*, William GalbribiCh,
Joseph Galbraith, P. J. Mooto,

‘ M'athow (inlbraith, Peto'r 'iJinn,
Oot. 20, 1

]V OTICJS TO SpOUTSMEN.—We, the un-
-11 dersignod citizens of South Middleton town-
ships hereby respoqtfully give to all sports-
men ond gunners not to trespass upon ouHlandsby
shooting thereon auy kind of game. Any porsou
violating this notice will bo punished according
to law. • . :

Jao. My,or*» . Jacob Myers,
J. \y.. Goodyear, J. P. Wo^f,
Samuel Brioker, Daniel .Yob,
Daniel Kaufman, Josiah Wobfcort,
David P. Lehman, Wm.. Rider, .
Jno. Hartzlor, Sami. ® Kunklo,
Gyrus Jaqob Nbftsingdr,

• Sami. Mbbloj, ,
' Goo. W. Wolf.

.Wjlliam Saxton.
0.1. IS/WCi-Sl* .

REWARD.—'Strayed or stolen from
pasture field of thoßubshrifacr, In Monroe

township, on or about tiro 27th ofSeptember last,
a GREY HORSE. 0 yours old,.spotted on jump,
and marked U. S. The above reward will bo paid
to any one rotnrning to mo said horse.

GYRUS RINGWAI/f.
0ct.13,1804-3t

Proilioiiolai’v’S Sollcfe.
NOTlCBia.herehy given thAt the ftconriVit

• of William Moore, seqaeatratcrof the Hano-
ver and.Carlisle Turnpike Road Company,.bha
been died in the Protbonotary'a Offitfo, and will.be
presented 'to tb'o Courf.of .Cnmmoq plena of Cum-
berland county fo. Confirmation on tholfitbday of
tfovenibor,

B. SHIRE.M4N',,..
Trolhmolary.

Oot. 11, *M—«.
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The Rey, samviel Philips’ New- Book

mT VOICE ,'CF BLOOD;
:Ify the Sphere of Nature and Qf the Spirit- World

' Ite Typteal and Prophetic • Utteranecs at the <
Mouthpiece of God and of Man : /tt Out-

criee Ag&inif MkSi and in hie'Behalf.' -

BY EEV. SAliiU&'l,'^lllUP s
.,

A
- M.V

PASTOR OP Tfctß ttEPOßMKP'catmcn, I‘A,
Author of *• Oetheemane anti the OioeSf’The..

Chrxktxan Mofpe”

THE object of this work is to popularise
tbo tho theory of HumanRedemption through.

Blood from a now standpoint; to, present its his-
■torical and practical aspects in an attractive form',
suited to tbo taste of thd general reader. I*llo
subject is novel, yet eminently Scriptural, and
adoptcd-tO tbo ago of strife and bloodshed iu which
,wo now live.. •. The contents pf\Uii» volntno .willconvoy an idea-of its character Ths
fallowing aro tho chapters of'w'Uioh tbo book is
composed: ' ’ . ■ .

Chapter I.—Voices. - *
“ ll.—Blood. : wu lit.—Blood. liath a Voice,
u IV.—Tho .voice of Accusing Blood front

-

u V.—The Vo’ioo of Typical Blood from
tho Altar.. ’

" Vl.—Tho Voice of Atoning Blood from
tho Cross.u Vll.—Tho Voice of Martyr Blood from
tho Church. .

" VIII.—Tho-Voice «'f Snoraipental Blood
fnm tho Christian Altar. . .

“ IX.—The Voice of Pleading Blood from
thol^orcj.-Seat.

° X.—Tbo Voice onvitnoasing Blood from
tbo Judgment'Throne.

tl Xl.—thoVoice of Avenging Blood from
Hell. .

u XI Voice of Btdrifying Blood in
Ifbavoh,

. Published by
LINDSAY & BLASIS^ON,

25 South above Chestnut,
/ PHILADELPHIA.

Price, $2. Payable on Deliver}'.

SPECIALAGENTS
Wanted for soiling this Book, to whom a liberal
discount will be given. Appljf/oither lo the-Pub-
lishers, or to the Author, at'Carlisle.

1 RECOMMEN UATJONS.-
From Rev. Dr, S. R . Fisher\: JEditor of the “ Jfee-

tenger,’*.
n Tho stylo, is pleasing; ami tLo

tono of piety, wjiich per.vadfH il, deep and omi-
nontly practical. The teadoAdy of.tho work is de-
cidedly good.” ■’' V . ;-7

From C. H. 'JfqlajiaugJi^Eiq.
,rTho more I road ypur!\%ptk,..t h'e ; mnr o do the

beauty and wonder I am
stunned with tho you burl
against the sinner; .but muclLmorocbarmed with,
your sweet poetic ofhuman. desti-
ny through Blond., ;11<^vqsfcl>- book-boeausai t uot
■only makes mo tremble of mysins, but
also gladdens and with tho hopp of a
complete and otern ancipjitidi) from sin
through tho Bibod to (ha
Aillhar. , 1

dfct. 20, 186' " ■■

SHER
BX .^virtue

Ex^xiaaß
Court of Con
and to rao,'dir<j

....
. ,—uko

or outcry, at,the. Court House,
Carlisle, on Friday, x Afuveinhet ;IBo‘4, at .10
o’clock, A. M.r the following Real Ea-
tato, viz :*

.
'

A Tract of Land situate ia ( Silyciv Spring town-
ship, containing, ono
Acres, more or less, bounded on $lO east by the
land of Henry Voglosong, on thfr.west and north
by Samuel Yoglcsongand others,-iiiid on tho south,
by tho Conodoguinet Creek, having jx——V
thereon erected a.Two-story Weuth-
trhoarded Iloune, Frame Ivitchon, |i •»»

Frame Barn, and other out houses.—
Seized and taken in execution ftnd to
bo sold as tbo property ofEdward Doitomy.

—Also— *

-

All tliat certain Lot or piece ofaPronnd -situate
in the Borough of Carlisle, bounded-by property
of Mrs. Elizabeth Girgas. John Park', 1mm others,
containing sixty feet in front on South stroot. and
one hundred and twenty feet in depth, rnnninjj
north, being the same lot of ground, that Charles
Bell, as the Administrator, Ac., of Isaac Graham,
dec’d., by his deed, dated IstApril, ISSO, conveyed
to Jane Liiley. Seized and taken in .execution
and to bo sold as the'property‘of filiobool Laley
and June Lalcy, bis wifo 1

, —"-'Alftb-r-v ( V
A Lot of Ground situate in the-Borough of Car-

lisle. containing twonty.-threo feci in front, and
two hundred nud forty fopMn depth, more or loss,
bounded on the oast by "Jjot of John-Noble, on the

jl—U west by North ’Hanover, the
nerfh by Lot*of Jacob Rheum,-and e’u

»»«, the south by 'Lot of John Button,
ific-ulifim having thereon erected a Two-story

T,' f i Plastered llouse and Fj <m* ‘Shop. —

Seized and taken in. execution and to be sold as
the property of Charles A; Smith

To bo sold by mo,
,J.,T. RIPPOY, Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Oct. 20, 1804.
Conditions.—On all stiJcip,jof "r over, Sso

Mill bo Required to bo paid.when the property*io
stricken olf, and $25 on a^.,sales under ssob.

•yi?w, 'FdxMiiiDii'ro a nj>

C 0 M Ivi 4 S S;'l' (3 N HO
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'O&kl, f SALT.

THE subscriber Jiavin^ - tiiten the
house formerly occupied by J. R Noije'ihaker,

on SVcsfc High Street, opposite.Dioldnihson.' Col-
lege, yrould inform tho th!it be has en-
tered into a general and Coinmreaion
business. ! ; ' .

Tho bigtiVat marke't price will,bo-paid forFlour,
Grain and ofhll kinds.

Flour and Feed) 'Piaster' drier Salt, kept con-
stantly on hand and-T<iV-Bate» j; r i ••

Coal of all kinds, embracing;.'
LYKENS VALLEY, .

-LOCUST MOUNT-AW, ....

t LA WDEim Y, &c., &e.
"Limoburnors*and Biacksuiith9*'Coal, constantly

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry U
aby part of the town. •. •.John beetem...

April 14, *64. •-

IAJMUEIi. COA L,

I WILL have constantly on hand nnd fur-
nish to order all kinils of SEASONED LUM-

BER, suoh as Beards, SoWtling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, PaUa£ind''Flastortng-Laths, Floo-
ring WelUlUfrbrfarCibfc, and-aU kindsi of SHIN-
GLES, White ;Pine,- Hemlock, Cheatnuf, Oak, Ao.
Having myown Lean farnisfi bills to order
of any lepgth’and* size at, the shortest and on. the
ipoat treasonable terms, \V.orUed .boards yfill bo
kppl under coyer, so that they can be famished
dry at all times. .

I will also .hand all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under cover, which I, will.de-
liver dry and clean to any part of tho town. Ly-
kens Valley, Locust Mduntaip an.d Lawberry Coal
prepared expressly for family , ”Bp. which I .will
soil at 'the lowest prices; at the Warehouse, west
end of High‘street, above tho College. .

JNO. BEEXEM.
Juno 10, 1804; '

AdvotQhlratDi,, ti Wotrce,
giyjeri- that letters of A*i-

i\ • ministration on the estate- of dacokClay, late
of Frankford township,. deceased,; nave . been
granted to the undursidneff, rohjifingin Nprth Mid*
dUton township* AH porsonV.indohted.tatbQ 'aaid
estate .are requested to make.payment immediatply,
and those havingclaims .against the estate will
also present them for settlement-*

.JOlJty WAGGONER, ,
V A ilmini»trntr>r, ■'Sept. 2*

lix«u!in«r’»noting

NOTICjB;. is hefolly > * jgttfn ttfcat, Letters
tostamontaVy estate ofGeorge Reed,

lato of ♦ho
been granted to life reaidipg In Silver
Spring, township. 1 /.iWP'psratof , indebted, to
the 'osJate aro tP immedi-
ately,' and those tqo estate
will also present them for ssitinienfc

: . JOHN MUSSBWAN.,.
Got. 13, 1&.64-61* V. .‘Executor. -,

RATO WANTED.—TIiVhighest market
•\J price Vrlll bo paid for Wueat/Corn, Rye and
Oats’, atiij all kinds of Countiry Pr,c»doo% at tb«
•Warehouse of IN= rum
. Jaat U, 1844,

¥MM FOR SALE*
twill sell my farm, situated in AJiddjesex

township, 6 ihiles from Carlisle, containing
about . ’

19 6 ACRE
of gravel land. , ’

The improvements are a ler Al_bJ|L
WEATIIEA-BOAUDED house,

Bank Barn, n new frame Stable and Huy House
Spring House, and other noeesaaryout buildings.

The soil is naturally of a good quality, is deep,
has been well limed rand manured and is at the
•present time under profitable ctiftivatjon. Th*oro
i? running water tin every 'field which ’With advan-
tage of location makes it an excellent stock farm.

• Also 70 acres of TIMBER LAND alljoihiag the
above which will be sold with it or in lots to suit
purchasers. • - m. ’

Bor Informatiot.apply to Judge Watts dr W, M.
Bootom Esq. f Carlisle or 'the subscriber liviag on
the promises. > *

••

GEO. S. CLARK.
Sept. 22, 1864-^*6l

VAiLiTAIBLE FARM
FOR SALE,

4 t
rHE subscriber offers, for stile his Farm

situate in- Middlesex .township, 4} miles from
Carlisle, (

'

CONTAINING 178 AGUES, ’
by an old surrey, most of which.is under oultiva
tion. Tbo quality of land is sluto and grarol,
which improves'Tupidly under the notion of limo.

Tbo improvement! are a JfjidiX

Double Slone House, J|[|hb
with Kitchen attached, and Wash House, Wood
House and Smoke House convenient.

Also, a LOG BARN, IIAY HOUSE, Hog jpon,
Carriage House, Corn Cribs, Ac. Tlrero is Jk-fine
variety, of FUUIT premises. •, >■ . •

The property ts divided by a pnvhto Wad,and
frould make tiro convenient farms. . It is admira-
bly adapted ft<t. a Stock lFarih', haVlng easy ao-
oos's to running -tvatefty‘fend the ineadows yielding
a'be'vcfr-failihg khd.£b:h.'fadaht fcupply. of Hay. It
is well fenced, has been'thoroughly-limed ; is oon-
arbhieht to abftrch and and joins, the well-
known “Carjiglp Springe,” whiol\afford a market
during the summer Altogether it is a desirable
property.' w \ „ ,

SAlso, 68. Acres of excellent

TIMBER
abobt \i miles ftota’ the

f

ahOro Farm',
lying along the base of. the North Mountain, ac-
beeaiblo to every part. This will'be sold together,
ordn lots to ault.puTohaaers. ......

, .Apply to,Judge. WMts, in'Carlisle, George S.
near the premises, Or tho subscriber at ,Har«

nsburg. ~ Jamies clar'k.

L An£»,

Aug. 28, IsCd-tf.

BARLEY vy ANTED.—The highest price
for BAm.Ki'will be paid ui eUb at Barnite’*

:Brewery, Carlisle, ■■ UiaiMAMMHI. '
; i*p*- w uiutef' ’ '

STRAY.—Came to the premises of George
Forney,'residing at the Toil Gate, one mile

east 6f Kingston, a BEl) .COW!, with a white
face. Tie owner Will pleaes ooine toward, prove
’propei ty, pay charges pod take her away, other-
wise she will be’doaßwUh according to law.

,!- vw W. Wi WANBAUGH,
- -M .Tmrnu]OUr*.

SPE 31AL &OTlCE.—Personsindebted t*
tho rtbocrtbat inOBrnoiUy roqnejtod to malt

paymodf, oih'erwiat totanit will, bo thorgod ob
their account*. 3, 3. «

. ■ ■ ■• ' W, C. lAWYHb

Another Draft iMPEfipiNa.— lf Mr. JLin-.
coin is re-elected; there will he another draft
almost immediately. Governor Seyincur star',
ted, la aspeech delivered at Reading, Pa. last
week, that the- Administration had already
intimated as much to him. The draft, too,
will probably bo fur one million. Governor
Seymour does"not state the number, only that
“it will be the largest one that has yet boon
made." The reasons, for this are* obvious.
The army was filled up in 1862by three years
men, whose time will begin to expire next
spring. The men who were drafted this year,
under 500,00(1 have blit one year to servo.

Their terras of service will also hs out next
year., With Mr, Lincoln in office, there is no
possibility of peace. The South cannot mnke
peace with him, for his demands are utterly
inadmissable.. lie will offer them nothing
before which attar ruin and annihilation are
not a. thousand times preferable. With his
re-election, therefore', there isno hope, not the
slightest. Every in"«n who votes for Mr. Lin-
coln votes openly, and knowingly for more,
drafts, for burdening.towns, counties, and cit-
ies with more taxes, and for ha fanending war
upon the Southern States. '

slnrntit:
On the 6th inat., by Rev. Jncob Pry, Mr.

John 11. Molty, of Ohio, to Miss CatherineEiohelberoer, of Bridgeport,.this county.
On the Hth inet., by the same, Mr. Joun

Plank, of Carlisle,, to Mias Rerecca 0.
Stock, of North Middleton township.

On the X3th hist., by the same, Mr. John
A. Goodyear, to Miss Jennie P. Adams,
b )th of Carlisle.

Near this phice, at the residence.of the
Bride’s father, on the 13th inst., by the Rer.
Samuel Philips, Baily S. Manure. Esq,, of
.Winchester, Va., to Miss Agnes J. Bitner,
of thejvicinity of Carlisle.
_ InJhi.sjjhice, .at .Gill's..Hotel, on.tho.iBth..
inst., by the same; Mr. John W. Walter, to
Miss Mary A. Clay, both from the vicinity
ol Plainfield, this county.

3&arluk
CARLISLE MARKET.—Oct. 10i

Flour, Superfine,‘per bbi., 9,00
do;, Extriv, . . 10,90

. do., Ryo, dih, , • .8,50
White Wheat, per bushel, 2.10
Red Wjieat, do., 2,00
Rye, do., 1,40
Com?, dq., 1,00
Oats, - t1099
Spiunp Barley, do., 1,70
Pall do., do., • 1,76
Clovrrseed, do., 9,00
Tiuotiiysced do., 6,00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. Oct. 19. .

Flour, superfine, . - - - - 0 25u Extra, - -
-

- 10 50
Rtb Flour, - - - - 10 25
Corn Meal, - - - - - - 7 00
WffEAT, rod, -

-
-

« 2’05a2 06u white, T;;;v - • - - 225 a 2 45
■Rye, - - • - - - - ICO
Corn, 'yotlow, - ’- . - - - 366u White, - - - - 1 65
Oat?, . -

- 1 - - - • - . - 83
CLOVRRStt&S, - - - - - -12 00
Whiskey. ■ • -- . - 182 a 184

MATRIM O MA LI!
LAIES AND-GENTLEMEN .

IF you wish ..to rhftTrV, address the under-
signed, Vho will send you-without money and

without price, valuable inforniatiou that will ena-
ble you to marry happy aud speikhly, irrespective
of age,.wealth or beauty. This information will
cost you nothing, aAd if you wish to i»n,rry, I will
clnorfully assist you. All. letters strictly confi-
dential. The desired information sent by return
mail, and no questions asked. ,Address

Sarah B. Lambert, Grconpoiiit, Kiutrs Co.,
‘•}STew York.

Oct. 13, —2ih.

Editor of Volunteer'
Dear Sir—'tvjth your peir.ils«:q.n 'rV|2h to say

to tho renders of ,yuur papur that I will send, by re-
turn moil, to all who wish it (free), a. Recipe, with
full directions for malting and using a sifnplu ,Vo*-
gotablo Holm, that will effectually remove, in fen
days. Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Fruckles, and all im-
purities of the Skid, loavdng'fbo ’sutne sblt, clear
smooth and beautiful....

I will also mail free to those baring Bald Heads,
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that wilt enable thorn to start a full growth ofLux-
uriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in’less than
thirty days.

AH applications answered by return ma‘ll With-
out charge* . , t.m

, Respectfully ydtfrs,--.. K
Taps. F. CHAPMAN, Christ.

831 liroadivai/, AVio York.
Oot. 6,1864-3 m ;

Loch man’s Photographic
ANi)

AMBR6TV P E G Ak k ft Y.

TTIE universally aoknowledged mipeyiorltv
of LOCHMAN’S PICTURKS, w sufficient

ruaranty of their merit wjtbout
pone equal them in cloarnecs, tone and artistic
•rrangement. . * ( „,v ; . .. y ..

Remember the HALLEBY, in Main street, Oar-
isle, opposite ’the National Bajilc. . 5

Bo sure you go to G. L. 'Locbma.n’s Rooms., , ■Pictoros of dootmaod persons copied with
akill and despatch-.

Aug, 25, 1864.

PUBLIC SALE
op . .

IEAI ESTATE.
O/i FRIDAY, October 18P;, 1864,

!,S

TFIE Biibscribor will offer at Public Sale
on tbo premises, thofollowing described Real

Estate.' -

No.'l. Is a lot of groaud situate in the Botongh
of Newvitlo, bounded by Main street on tho South-,
by Corporation street on tho East, bj an Alley on
tbo North, being 20-fcotft;ont and ISOfool in depth,
having thereon erected a .

, TWO-STORY

llraifte House,,
• 6 • •• .....7•••. r 6

111"• I ''t•• •

now occupied as * dry Goods Store
rUmigh dElUotf, There is also a Ware House and
Stable on tho Lot*, i -

«.
•

No. 2. Is a lot adjoining Ijo. 1, uu tbo West,
bcing.4o foot in front and 180 foot in depth. The
improvements aro a two

:
story Wentherhnardcd

Hnuee, with Brick back building, other
oonvcnionccs.

No. 3. Is a lot of ground Udjobiing. No: 2. on
the West, boirg about 3*o feet front and foot,
in depth, having thePoon erected a two-story Wenfh~
eeboard Houie, with oho story Stono back build-
ing. Thoro is a good'stable on thjs property,
with • oven, cistern, &o. The lot is well stocked
with fruit trees, and thogardon'is veryproductive

No. 4. Is a lot of ground adjoining'No. 3, ou
tho West, being about 30 feet front and ,180 feel
in depth) haying thereon erected a two-story

-M
tho front of which Is'balcdlatod for and

now occupied as a drug Storo by John H. Miller,
tho'back building is a two-story edifice.ample and
well finished, tho whojo constituting.a very eligi-
ble business lopntl.on

; and a.comfortablo residence.
There is an excellent pn this lot, a
carrirgo house, double wood bouse, cistern, grape
arbors, a largo soloctipn ofchoice fruit, and every
convenience necessary to constitute a desirable
homo. There is'a perpetual insurance p.n this
property to the amount of $2OtJO Which will be
transferred to tho purchaser. . , <r ,

Nos. 1 and 2, will bo sold ns tKb property of
Samuel W. Bratton, and tho heirs of Samuel ,Brnt-
t«ii, dcckb. and Nos. 3 and 4 as tho property of tho
lloira of William Brattan, doo'J.

Bale,to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M-, when
•tormB~wilH}o‘tiiodo"kuown- by. r^'~‘

THOS. 0... ,

Ex'r ofS. Brattan, dca'd.', and Aft for lldrs,
Sopt. 29, lSG4~ts.

BE* I 0 K 110 US E ,

PUBLIC SAf4
OF A VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY.
On THURSDAY, October 27,1501

WILL l)e sold at Public Saloon tliq pro-
mises, on Thursday, October 27, 18C-4 the

valuable

Merchant Mill Properly
of tho- on the Yellow BrcC-!
click Creek, in’ Mbnroo Township, Cumberland
pourifcy; Pa.i about five miles, oast of Carlisle, and
five miles south-west of Meohanicsburg. The
Mill build.irigHs brick, built in the best manner,

1four and a-ha|f-stories high, and measures 70 by
45 feet, w\th six.run.of siones, and containing all
the-necessary tnachinoty. for flour and , custom
work. The Mill.is in the best, of order, and, being
located in a.rich, populous, gjjpin growing neigh-
borhood, and ,propelled by abundant and novor-
failing water-power, is worthy fhj attention of
millers and capitalists, and is a desirable property
in every inspect. Attached to the Mill property are
about

20 ACRES OF&ANB.
on which is erected a fine
DWELLING’ .bl—jdl

iiairsE-, Mil
A Good STABLE, COOPER SHOP, Ilmj Pen,
and all necessary out-buildihgs, with water conve-
nient to the dwelling. Also,at the same tiiuo and
place, will bo sold a Tract of Land-, ' , .

CONT AINING 3 ACRE I*, .
moire or loss, located one mile.south of-Churchtown,
:on theroad loading tolhe Mill .property, on which
is erected a

Two-Stoi*y Dwelling IXonse,
one-halfbuilt of brick and l the other- half woath-
.orbbardodi ft good Stable, and other necessary out-
buildings and a WELL of water convenient to the
dwelling. On this property are a number. o£

. THRIVING FRUIT TREES. r

The above described Real Estate will bo sold on
said Hayat 12 o’clock, at the Mill property, when
attendance will bo given and terms' made known

M. a. BEfcTZHOOVER.
p. g.—Any person wishing to view the propor-

tios'previous.to the day.of sale, will plcHse call on
the proprietor, living near the MJII, or on A. Bos
ler, near Carlisle, or- communicate by letter with
either of them, direeting to Carlisle. M. G. B,

Sept. 15, 1864., i, k .

; t { .
j&PT' Lancaster tycokl’y York Ga-

zette ami Roadipg Adler insert to day of sale, and
send bills immedmtolv to this office.

Register’s Notice:
NOWCE is'.herejjy given to all persons !n-

- following accounts have
been, bled in this Office, By,the accountant# therein
named for examination, and will ho presented to
the Orphans'. Court of'Cumberland.. County, for
confirmationand allowance on Tuesday, October 26,
A. 1). Tlx*

1, First and final account, of Henry Miller, ad-
ministrator of. John M, Miller, late of Mifflin
township, deo’d, ......

2. The first and'flAal account of Mr#. Marhata
Miller, executrix of ibo last’Will and Testament
of JacobMiller, late of Monroe township, dfap’d..

3. First and final account of D. U. Swilcr, ad-
ministrator of JacobEmmingor, lotc of Mechanics-
burg, doc'd.

4, The account, of: David'Hyor*» administrator
of Mary Sbcrf, doo’d., lato of West Pounsborougb
township. ' , -i,

6. First and final account of Jacob Burkholder,
sr., administrator of Esther Burkholder, la-tb of
youth Middleton township, deo’d.. . ..

0. First andfinal account of Kichard.W. Oswald,
administrator of Surah S. Oswald,, lato 6t Mech'A
nicsburg.' deceased. * '

7. The first and final account of Jacob Lan*s,
administrator of John Lantz, late of East Ponns-
boroutrh township, doc’d.

8. Guardianship account.of William Kcr, Esq.,
Guardian of Undid M. Weaver, dec’d., minor
child of John 11. Weaver, deo'd., late of the Bor-
ough of'Carlisle.'

9. First and final account of J. Emmingor, trus-
tee for .the sale of Real Estatoof Jacob Emmingor,
lato of Mochnnicsburg, deceased. .

10. First and final account of Jacob Emmingor,
trustee for tho'fiulo of Ueal Estate of Conrad,Em-
raingcr, lato of Silver Spring township, dec‘d.

Tho first hud final -nceouut of Ambrose H.
adminis-rator of Elizabeth Fachler, late of
Cumberland, Cumborlimd county, dcoM.

Dill,
New

12. 'First end fiial account of .Mrs Elizabeth
Griss'intfor and .Eli Yost, administrators of John
S. (Jrisainejor, lato of Upper Allen township, doc’d.■

13. "First and,final account of Daniel Kollur, ad-
ministrator de kontt uo‘n of John Highlands, lato of
Newton township, dco’d.
M. First and final administration, account of

Benjamin Duke, Esq., administrator ,of William
McClure, lato t of the Borough of
deceased, . *

15. First and linal Itccount 6f John.Paul, admin-
istrator of Puldr Livinger, late of Monroe town-
ship', county of Cumberland, deceased.
~10. The first ami final account of Alfred T.,Har-
man. administratior of fen*. .feagdalcnh-Uarihan,
lato of Dickinson to'Wnahip, .dco’d.
_JL7. Tho flrat.and. final administration jiccdunt of
Simon Mounts and John Hiscr, executors of. t)ib

last wilt and .testament of Adam Mountz, lato of
Franlcfbrd township, dcc’d.
Ift. First and final account of John Stuart, jr

executor of, tho last will and toatambnt of Mrs.
Elizabeth M’Cunc, lato ofSouthampton township,
diic’d. .

19 "First apd final accoutit of. Johrn 3. Sterrott,
administrator of John Woiglo, lato of Dickinson
township, deo’d. •

20. *Flrst bird tfnal’accountof Chriatian and Dan-
iel Eberly, executors of tho last will au.d testament
of Samuel Eborly, lato ofShifoiitanstown, doc’d.
21. First account of Williams Parker, Guardian

of John Ti Lamb, minor child of James A. Lamb, -
doc’d. * ■
,'22. First account of 'Williams Parked, Guardian
of David El Lamb, minor child of James A. Lamb,
doc'd. ~ *

23. First account of Williams Parker, guardian
of Mary A. Lamb, minor child,of James A.Lamb,
dec’d, , ,
24. The account ofWilliams Parker 1, guardian of

Sarah Jane Lamb, now deceased- ’ ;
25. The account ofWashington Kirk/admihifltra-

tor of John G. Kottennan, lato of the Borough of
New Cumberland, doc’d. t i >: r . r .

26. Guardianship accbbhtofjolm Wort,guardian •
of Levi Shatiibaugh, minor child fcf Philip Shaih-
bnugh, , ,/ , • ,
27. Tho admibistratioh account of Jatnos K.Kel-

so, doo’d, who was tho administrator with tho Will
annexed of Samuel Parks, late of Newton town-
ship, dec’d., stated by William G. Duncan, admin-
istrator of said James ft. TCclab, doc'd.
28vThe first and final administration account of

Abraham Hoslottdr,' Esq., administrator of John
Fry, lato of tho Borough of Shippenpburg, doc'd.

29. Guardianship account of ChristianrjEbor!y,
guardian of. lf< A. M. Church, minor child of Hon
ry Church, doc’d. '

30. First-and final acaount of N 1 W. Woods, ad-
ministrator of John Moore; lato of Carlisle, doc'd.
1)1. First and final account of Eliza Trout, admin-
istratrix of Abraham Trout, lato of North Middle- •
ton township, dec’d.
32. Tho first account of Levi jSToiglor, executor of
Philip Zeigler, lato of Middlesex township, doo'd.

a. W. N6RTIT, lUgUttr,
Sept. 24, 1804.

NEWS!
NEWSVf NEWS!!!

V EIDICfI & MILLER are just receiving.
JLi at their now and cheap .store, on the south-
oast corner of Main street, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Good?,
to which they invito the special attention of every
person in want of Goods desirable for the present
and coniing Soason. The stock comprises all
kinds and varieties of

DKESS GOODS,
suoh as Plain Black, Figured, and Repp Silks,
Plain and Figured colored Droa? Silks,,all, colors
French Merinos. -French '..Cashmeres, plain and
figured, Coburg Cloths, pll .shade? and colors,
black and colored Alpacas, plain qnd figured all_
\Vool Mo-s DeLiiinos, suitable/-for Ladles and
Children’s Drosses, Mohair Vopllris....Valencias,
.A.’Hjdriolm DoLaincs, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

Mburning Goods.
Block French Merinoes, French Cashmeres, double
and single width all Wool DoLainos, Thibbott Ma-
rinos, Borabazihofy Crape Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins; black and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and Thibbet Sbuw'ls, long.hud square
.Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, prape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Glove's, Balmorals, &0., Ac.

MENS',AND BOYS* WEAR.

Blackand. colored black’, and .fancy Cassl-
aimorob, all grades and qualities, Vestings, Satti-
tiuots, Union Cas3huorosf> Konrucky Jeans,Shirting
Flannels, Morinp Shirks and Drawers. <feo,,Ao. A
special arrangement made with a first class TAI-
LOR to inaku up Clothing at very short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS*
Blenched and Unbleached Muslins of everyquality,
Shooting Muslins, Pillow-case Muslins, Linen and
Co_tton Table Diapers, Tickings, Checks, Striped
Cotton Shirtings, Donnims, Domestic Ginghams,
Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, .Factory and. Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings* rod, yellow an.d. white Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels Calicoes, .colored, cambric,'
and.paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and many
other Goods in every day use.

notions In great Variety.
Afpn'a Hanover Buck Glovesand Gauntlets, Berlin,
Cloth, Rlngwood, Cassiraore and Dogskin' Gloves,
Ladies Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Llrlotbroad and
Cotton (jlloVos, a. full assortment of cotton and
wool Hosiery, for Men, Ladies and- 'Children, Bal-
moral Woolen Hose for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors. Scarfs,
Suspenders, JSbntags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
.Skirts, Umbrellas, Ao., Ac.

Also, just opening a. complete stock of tbq neyr-;
ost ‘styles, Cloth Cloaks, ■ and JUanJtot Shawls,*
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window -Shades,
Looking Glasses, 4c.’, 40. ] ,

tho season advances Vo will
%

constantly bo
making additions to our stock, and will always en-
deavor to make our stocktho’most, desirable that
Van bo found in the’,county. Ifedling.very thankful
to tho community for ti’oir kind nnd’;liboral patro-
nage aofar extended to 'theNcV Firm/wo earnestly
Solicit a continuance of the safao. Please give us
k oall.bofore making ybur purchases as we are al-
ways ready and willing to exhibit our goads, and
canard will.■prove that wo study the interest of
our customers. .... .

, Plenßo\do.jDofc forget that, oar Store is on the
corner/ directly opposite Irvine's Shoo Store,.

_ LEIDICU <fcMILLER,
Carlisle, Sept 35/1604. ;

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
afiEENFIELp & &EEAFER \

TETllAj.opcn & large lot of. new
»,VV sirablo-Dress Goons tbis.week, which will
bo .spjd at.tbe most reasonable rate*. ,

e »opt. aa; 3864,. .

U.

B. K /xirasoH, B,M,Cori.», Jl U'OAasuiib
ft. R. JAMESON & CO.

WHOLESALE andrctailDealerß in Fan-
\cyt tyy ', Good®, Trimming®, Notion® 4oVNorth west corner of Hanover and Pomfret; fit®.;

Carlisle, Pa, wouloLreapoctfollT announce to tha.
public Jhat thqy-hare jnitreturned from the Bu-
tern. cities with a largoMndWell selected stock of
good®, cbnsisting in part ofHosiery, frloVes, Mitts;
Veil®, Crape®, Cravat®, Hobijs, NnhlA®, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Brawler®, Belli;
Ladies’ and* Cent®’ Collar®, Binding, Cord®, Bat-
ton®, Comb®,Needles, Thread®, Sewing Silks,Hoop
Skirts, Paper, Pen® Cigar®,se. V|s<K.

Wo wpuld particularly, invito the of
CouHTny’ Merchant® to our stock, bi.in the miff*tor of prices a® well as in other important partlo?
ulars, we enjoy this great adVantftgfV'Ti®: i>n#
brahob of ouc house anda. member of bur fism-ai*
located.in Philadelphia, and always prewired tp
take advantage of every fluctuation In the market*
t Liberal terms niadc with wholesale purchased
and unusual inducements offered tobuyers of ova-
ry cluft.' Igkll'tthd einmhio onrj^tnek.i v ;

*

B. fc. JAMESON k CO.6ci r'3,
A. W. BENTZ.

Special notice. .

SRBAT h.EDU.OTfO'Ir IB

i>kir goods.

OWING to tho heavy fall in!the price of GOBI), I have determined ;
to reduce every Articotn my Immense stock .
of Dry QomU to a corresponding with tho•
precious -inofal, a l hd •'intepd>_to uiake ( still-
further reduction from - titno to .time ns Oo]d ;
recodes in price. - My oxtonsive.'stoqk has,
boon riminly purchased at 10%. prices and'
"before the great advance in Good*. I take
"ibis opportunity of palling the attention of;
tho public to this notice, as l ean and will
sell low'isr than any, llfiuso oqtsldo of the
Eastern Cities; . Call and oxafhino for your* j
selves. Komombor the Old "Stand, Sohthl
llanovor street, below tho Court Hanso.

A. W. BENTZ.
Oot. 6, 1804.

" r_
CIIEAP DRY GOODS.

NEW FIRST ’CLASS
fifrMEIIY Stlftl*
THE Putjlic oftn'find, at o'tiT Grfidcry

Store, in the Building lately 'occupied by
Philip Arnold, dcc’d.', and next floor to the "Car-
lielo Deposit Bunk', a very largo and fresh 'Usso'fU
ment ofoil the different kinds and grados'df
.Teas, 1

Coffees, •
S’yrupa,

"Spices,
Sugars, \

Prepared
Coffees in

. ,

Vegetables
.and Meats,
Prepared

Mustards,
,Sauced,

Crackers,
Choose,

, Sweet
Cake’s !

‘Coffee Essences,
Soaps,

Candles,
Ball, ,

’Preserve*! l,
Canned

i Tr;uW,
•mdSS?
. Raisins, ,

• ( _ 'Dried
Currants,

Dried
-Fruits,

• tfuts,
Began?, .
Snuff,

. T*bß.V€‘CO, PIPE*, *P.
Also —Dice, Barley, Starch, Patina, Cora StaVeti*

Ceroalina, Mazdina, Macaroni,, Yermioella,
Azurnca, Prunes,.Concentrated Dye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs. Blacking,

Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Yarri,
Lamp and Candle Wick,

Bath Brick, Clothes .
Li n o s', Be d

0 o r d s',
• Spi c e

, ‘BoSteSj'Pa-,
and "Enve-

lopes, Matches',
Powtor"Sand, Stove Po T

- lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brilnstone, •

Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and
Codfish. Also—the celebrated Excelsior

Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs npd
Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes,"Brooms and Wisps,

Wood, Willow & Batah
WARE.

We respectfully ask the public to call, examine
and oqr "largo and carefully selected stock of
Fihb Fajiiltt GkucsiueV. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce . . u.. :

, JAMBS M. ALLEN A CO.
Carlisle Oct. 6, 186'4-ly

Cumborl’d Co. Tcaclicrs’ IftstUiiU
THE IXth annual ,;pieeti nji; tlio. Cumbf V

land CpUpty Teachers’ Institute. Will 061
vene in ,the Town Hall of Sfiipponshnrg,on Tv-
rfay, November tat, 1804, atll o’clock, A.M., >

continue in session.three or four days..* The Inr
tuto will bo conducted bn. the Class;Drill plan '
Wm. V. Lltlyd has been -.appointed Teacher of t
thography knd tHo sounds of letters;;,Francis
Cain, o/ ReadingWm. V. Cavanaugh, of P»
manship-; D. 35, C/Griug, of Written Arithmet/
PhilipLong, of Mental Arithmetic Elias Moan •
of Geography ; D. E, East, of Gramjnarj Frank* 1
Albert, of Algebra, and W. (J. Thrush’, of Qeon •
try. :

The CLTII Section of SchoolLaw,.Article fit
requites p'rotnanonb certificates tebe .given at »
county Institute. Tuo following..Teachers w
therefore, prep'ato Essays to bo read, daring t
Institute, at the close of which -they will reoe*-
tbe Prof. Cir.: Misses M. £. Smiley, M. 0. Sm s
A. M. Longnecker, M. W. Sprout,'G. J. Hall.
C. B. J. McLaughlin. M. E. Gress-
and Messrs. J.,A. Eberly and J. Bingaman. 1
Essays will bo habdcxl to the county Saporiate*
ent for publication.. School Government, Parer
Cooperation, District Institutes, Music, Hist*
Physiology, should the Constitution of the U.
bo taught ip the common schools, Ac., will be s.
joots for .discussion. ■ i- .• . ‘

“

It is hoped that there will ho a full attoudanc
Teaobors and Directors, especially pfteachers w •
are teaching their first torfn. .Districts not repi
seated wjU be reported ,to the School Dcpartmc
The roll will be called as usual.

X B. LANDIS, 1
J. A. lIEAGY, . J •
S. P. *GG6DYE‘AR, > Hue, ’Com,
A. T. PALM,
GEO. SWARTZ, JOct. fl, 18fi4.-3t

Pro'ciainatl&l

WIIERE AS,tii o Han. James H. Grab.
President'judge of the several Court!

Common Ploas.of.the/cotfptiesof Cumberland, P>
ry, find Juniata, and Justices of the several Cot.
of Oyer and'’.Tejtamo'r and General Jail Dollv-*
in said counties, and Michael Gaoklin and H\,
Stuart, Judgoaof the Courts ofOyer and Tormii
and JailDelivcry for. the trial ofall capital audo
or’offonders, in the said county of Cumberland,
their, projoepta to mo.direotcd, dated theS4th day
AugusV' lSdd, hayei ordered, the . .'Court
Oyer .apd Terminer,and General Jail delivery tot
holden atCarlisle dn tho 2d Monday "Of Novomb ■1864,. (being ,tho 14th day,) -at 10 ssol6tik in t*
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

..
,

.NOTICE la .hereby given Justic*
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county*.

. Cumberland, that .they are by preeep
commanded to be then and tbete-ip their propt
persons, with their rolls, records', and inquisition
examinations, and-all .oftbeir xepiofabranoes, to di
those things which to'their'crfßces appertain (o b<
done, and all those recognisances
to prosecute against (ho prisoners that ore.or-then
shall be in the are to be then
Ito prosecute t&eiP its Shall be Jnst\ * ■J.T. RIPPET,

Sheriff,
Bept. 28, itU'.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estate pf Man
.Croft, rfec’rf.—The undersigned Auditor ap

pointed by the Orphans* Court •of Onmberlam
-county, to.distribute the balance, in the ,bands o
jLi H. Blair, Administrator of Mary/ Cgoft, deo’d.
to and among the heirs of said deoedebit, met
the parties interested for that purpose, atbis, pfß«
in the Borough .of Carlisle, on
day of October, A. B. 1864, at 11 o’clock,'A* V* (

ssid day,
JOHN w; HATB,'

„.itiiifofiOct. 8, 1884—It


